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THE DANGERS OF
G R E A T C IT IE S
S o c ia lis m

a n d I r r e l i ^ i o n i \ r e a M e n a c e to O u r
C r o w i n g C iv iliz a t io n .

It> Carnegie halt. New York, a garret and workshop right around ut.
Urge audience gathered a a recent And there, where woman works face
entertainment glrcn In aid of Mother to face with death, or patiently plods
Alphonaa lathrop'a Hoapltal for Can to the weary routine, yet keeps tbe
cer Incnrablea. Hla Grace. Arch- heart untainted; there where toil
blihop Farley, was preaent, and Judge bears on its vturdy shoulders the bur
Alton B. Parker presided. The chief dens of the aged and sick; where the
feature of the ereolng was an address coarse fare Is consecrated by family
on Che “ClvIHxatlon of the Twentieth nffection and eaten with atalnifess
Century." by Justice Morgan J. handS'-there do I discover tbe real
O'Brien of the New York appellate greatmesa of our nature and rejoice
court. Juatica 0‘Briea was presented to find amidst tbe guilt of the city
by Judge Parker, who paid a touching proofs of beautiful. Immortal love.'*
tribute to Mother Alphonsa. and The speaker asserted that a "fact
added:
which stands prominently forth In our
“If there be anywhere In this world history la that virtue has decreased
a charity more deserving of aupport. Id proportion to the destruction of
I hare not heard of U. If there be the religious sentiment among our
anywhere a body of men or women people. It requires no prophet to tell
who are following tbe Scriptural In what must be the inevitable If some
junction to give all they have to tbe check to the rapid inroads of soclalpoor more faithfully than the band iim and materialtsm be not found."
who are working for thla cauae, I am Justice O'Brien called attention to
not aware of it. I know they do all the rapid growth of aoclallim In vari
this work for the love of God. They ous countries of the world, and said
are following the precept to love their tbe age was marked by nervous un
neighbor as themselvee. It la to ex rest. "The people of Uuftsla have
press our heartfelt appreciation of arisen and thnaten to overturn the
th*' work and to help along a little throne of the czar because of Ita
liervecutlon and butchery of Hebrews
tba< we are here tonight."
Justice O'Drlen's address aaa a on account of tbeir religion and of
defenseless
Ruaslane who »«*re seek
pDa for religion to overcome the dang-rs of Socialism with which, he said, ing relief from Injustice and oppres
the new century was threatet:<*d. 1he sion."
feature of the nineteenth century, ''.le In concluding. Justice O'Brien said
lid, a'ms its materialistic growUi. that American rivlllzatlon had been
■ilch resulted st Its end In the great *-Jabllahed by severe men of religious
migration to cities. "The civilisation bent, and that If we followed where
of ihr twr-ntieth •^-•atujy will be the tbev tssd the fwnfleth centtirv would
TTOduct of the citr. and the cltlc4 exhibit the highest achievements of
will eventually dominate the governmerx. state and national," be de- man.
"if there should be a failure to
-lared.
The American fl:y. he said, was r allx - :’ils - ?mlng destiny it will be
sarh a heterogeneous ma'^=: that It was due to ■orlallani, materialism. Irrehard to govern, and no fixed policy llglon end the Inordinate growth of
had been agreed upon to suppress the the vice* and tendencies to which
threo great ao<'lol arils of gutnbllng, we have advrD'd. but which, as yet.
1r.temi>eirance nnd Immorality, but the because of iho prevalence of right
<>attle between religion and morality principles mnnng our people, have had
on one side and Socialism and ma- no irtjrloua effc'Ct ui>on our growing
t>*rlallsm on the other," he declared civilization, and which, though they
would be fought out In the cities. are mena<*es, nnd like the s|>ots on the
On the other hand. Justice O’Brien sun. may at limes produce a shadow,
never, unless they assume much
^.lid. some of the noblest traits were ran
proportions, obscure the splen
revealed la city life. "I should not larger
dor
of
our civilization, which Is the
look for the truest heroism In the
highest
and beet the world has ever
'orlorn hoi>e or In the nlgl>4 watch
on the tented field, but In many a known.”
tOXVKNT OK <'OlX)HKI> SISTKIIH.
CuoiniiitiUy of the Holy Family, OrguuLc\‘tl S<*vciily Vi*arH .\go.
"We were walking through Orleans
street,” says James K. McGuire In the
t'atbollc .Sun, "on an old thoroughf.-\re of the French section, where my
uilentlon was attracted to a i>ecullar
appearing red and brown building,
plain front, old with a cross over
ihe roof. The building was the Con
vent of the Holy Family, and the
Sisters were colored.
"To thouo who have never seen col
ored Sisieie attired in the habit of
«in order their appearance is most
startling and striking. At first the
h.iUs uud dormitories seemed dark,
gloomy and sombre. As wo grew
accustomed to the surroundings and
our eyes rested on a cheerful court,
whore the children were playing and
the colored girls learning to sew, the
convent became more attractive. Our
guide was one of the black Sisters.
She spoke -with a most delightfully
mustcal Freneth patois and the accent
was charming.
"Seventy years ago the Abbe Ilousselon organized this Sisterhood of the
Holy Family. The band consisted of
three black slave women. The Abbe
secured their freedom, sent them to
Prance, where they were thoroughly
trained In the practical arts and educated for seven years along lines sug
gested by this wise old priest. The
three returned to Now Orleans and
^tablished their community from
nmld their own race, receiving much
assistance from the clergy, who wbre
greatly Interested In this unique prob
lem. The civil war broke out In
1861; -the slaves were thrown upon
their own slender resources: war devlstated and ruined the country. Then
began the noble, self-sacrificing la
bors of these black Sisters among
the black children of their despised
and Inferior race. The ^ittle ones
oared tor. tbe girla -wl^n taugbt
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raok, to so- and to do only thoao
IhlnKo which might enablo them to
hocemo self-BUpi>ortlnK. How well
those noble teachers, black teachers
ot black children, have succeeded all
,\ew Orleaaa underataod.f and recognitea.'*
____
Kaatllig TicJay mid In Former Tlnoc
10

The mitigated fast. In onr day. Is
nothing in point or severity to what
It was In former ages; then it was
really o black fast, says the Catholic
Standard. Even less than three cen
turies ago, there could not be found
in a large city ten families that did
not observe Chat rigorous fast from
Ash Wodnesday until Easter Sunday,
Flesh meat was hardly ever seen even
IB the butch.ors’ stalls, and when
needed for tl.a sick Vt was brought
Into the house only at night time.
The early Chrtstlans restricted them
selves to one .meal a day, at wliich
every kind ol savory food was ex
cluded, nnd 4hl8 solitary meal was
not partaken of until after Vespers.
Somewhat later, about the eighth
centpry, a sVght modification of the
fast took j)l8.ce la this that, on ac
count of the thirst fasting caused, the
custom of drinking a little wine or
water to the evening, was iatroduced
in the Oixler of the Benedictines.
Again, towards the end of the elev
enth centurv, the Benedictines, ap
prehensive lest drinking without entIng might he prcliidlclal to health,
thought It their duty to take a small
piece or ibread with what they drank
In the evening. As a commutation
for this, they Increased their reading
ot the Fathers of the Church In the
refectory. This extra reading they
called ‘'gtdng to the collation." Thus
the word collation became a term for
the slight evening repast In Is>nt in
the Church out In the world.
Rev Francis Molloy, rector of St.
Joseph’s hall and dean ot the school
of languages at the University of
Notre Dame, died March 14.

ONE I’OOU SEN.VTOK.
FinanciMlly the M»*mbrp F'roin Oregon
Ham Nothin^-—He Is Hralny
and » Catholic.
According to a press dispatch from
Portland, John M. Gearln, recently
appointed United States Senator from
Oregon to succeed the late John H.
Mitchell, will be the poorest man In
that bf>dy. He owns no property, and
has no money In the bank. It Is true
he has a lucrative law business. He
owes nothing, and does not lack at all
for the comforts of life, but he has
saved nothing. The senator himself
called attention to this fact.
* 1 will be. without exception, the
poorest man In the United States
Senate." he said. "They call It a mlllloDciire’a club, but If any of them are
poorer than I am In a financial way,
I feel sorry for them."
The new senator ia probably Ore
gon's most effective public speaker.
He was born In a prairie schooner In
1851. when his parents were on their
way to make their home in Oregon.
The schooner bud completed Us long
Journey across the plains and was
within the borders of Oregon when
future senator was born. When he
was 12 yi^rs old his father sent him
to St. Mary’s college in San Francisco,
where he studied for throe years.
He then went to Notre Dame univer
sity. Indiana, and graduated there
when 20. He returned to Portland
and studied law, being admitted to
'.be bar in 1874. In the same year
he was elected to the Oregon Legis
lature. Two years later he was chosen
city attorney of Portland, and in 1884
he became district attorney. Four
years afterward he ran for Congress
on the Dtunocratlc ticket, .ind was de
feated by Blnger Hermann, now a
Hepresentative In Congresa but not In
attendance upon the present acaslon
because be bas been Indlctd for com•dlclty In the Oregon land frauds.
Alien the celebrated opium frauds
were unearthed In 1S93, Mr. Gearln
A-aa apiMilnted by President Cleveland
as special prosecutor for the govern
ment in the cases, and made a great
reput.vAlon.
.\ Knight of ColitnibuH Hoinaiice.
Announcement has been made of
the engagement of .Miss Ethyl Kelly,
of San Francisco, and .Mr. John Gil
lespie Ewing, of Chicago. The en
gagement Is the culmination of a
little romance which hud Its Inception
It the conclave of the Knights of Col
umbus at Los Angeles last June, w'hen
Mr. Ewing lost his heart to the pretty
young dauf?hter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Hoberta Kelly.
Mr. Ewing, who is now practicing
law In Chicago, was for years profes
sor of English history at Notre Dame
university, and was regarded as one
of the best equipped of the younger
American historians. He comes of
one of the oldest and most distlnguh.hed families In America. He Is
a grandson of Thomas Ewing of Ohio,
who was secretary of the treasury
under President William Henry Har
rison and Tyler; was secretary of the
interior under Tyler, and later sat In
the United States Senate. The Ewings
are connected also with the Steele.
Sherman and Blaine families. Tbe
Ewing family has given numerous
statesmen. Jurists and soldiers to tbe
republic. Mr. Ewing Is one of the
national officers of the Knights of
Columbus.
Kngiish CatlioliCM Demand Uigiits.
A dispatch from London saya: In
view of promised educational legisla
tion at the present session of Parlia
ment. the Catholic Education Council
has issued a statement of Ita position,
in which It says that no settlement of
I'he question will be accepted by Cath
olics which denies to Catholic parents
the right to have for their children
Catholic schools, In which the teach
ers shall be Catholics, and give defi
nite religious Instruction under Cath
olic control during school hours.
New Catholic schools, the address
says, must be recognized and main
tained and enlargements of existing
Echools sanctioned where the needs cZ
the Catholic population demand.
Any proposal to lease, rent or as
sign Catholic schools under local edu
cation authority will be viewed wKh
grave anxiety by the council.
Men and women will be better nnd
more useful men and women when
They estimate their character less In
the light of the sins they keep from
and more in the light of the good
things they do.

H E L P F O R S A N F R A N C IS C O
TH E TR U TH O F TH E
R E S U R R E C T IO N
S e r m o n b y R .t. IV ev . D i s H o p M a tz a t S t . M a r y s
C K u r c H , C o l o r a d o S p r i n g s L a st S u n d a y .

The most celebrated cause in the
world is without doubt the resurrecllon of Jesus Christ, For 1900 years
it has been debated; ; at first between
the rising church and the synagogue,
and a decision was readeretl in favor of
the fon er by the most Irresistible ascendajtcy and glorious triumph of truth
over the contradictions of bad faith.
Following on the
of the syna
gogue came Celsus; Porphynis and
Julian, the apostate among the pagans,
whilst our modern Infidels, in the very
face of this enlightened twentieth
century have again and again reopened
this case, endeavoring to reverse this
decision.
On the other hand, the Church, from
the dawn of her existence to this day,
has never ceased to defend this
dogma; because she has always re
garded It as the very cornerstone
whereon rests the divinity of her relig
ion. "If Christ did not rise from the
dead.” said St. Paul to the Corinthians,
"our preaching Is In rain; our faith has
no foundation;” but If* on the contrary,
Christ did arise, then His religion Is di
vine and the faith of the Christian,
even though It had no other motive of
credibility. Is fully Justified before the
tribunal of reason.
In order to decide this Imi>ortant
question we must understand the na
ture of the cause. The resurrection Is
a fa(^ and as such rauat be Judged by
the deposition of wltne>ses. These are
divided. The Apoi^tljs declare that
Jemis did restiscifatif; the guards
placed about the tomb pretend that
whilst they wen- asleep the Apostles
stole away the body. With us, there
fore. the question comes to this;
Which of these two statentents shall
have our suffrages. After 19'K) years
our adversaries can not with gooil
grace* present objections that might
have escaped the Jews who were moat
deeply Interested In the cast*. We
shall confine ourselves to the testimo
nies of the witnesses for nnd against
the resurrection. We will call them
one after another before the tribunal
of reason and after Hstenirfg to their
depositions we will decide, without
either passion or prejudice, which one
Is capable of suRtalning the investiga
tion of an Impartial critic. From this
proceeding the truth of the resurrec
tion w’lll come forth triumphant, proven
alike by the witnesses for the resurrec
tion, as well as by the witnesses
against It.
First of all, however, let us draw
your attention to a fact which of Itself
alone furnishes us a most striking
proof of the resurrection, namely: Thla
very feast of Easter. What Is ih6
meaning of these shouts of triumph
and paeans of victory which on this
day resound from one end of Christen
dom to the other: "He is arisen; He
Is not here; behold the plhce where
they laid Him.” If Christ did not arise
let tbe infidel give us an explanation
of this phenomenon, which we trace
back to the very days of the Apostles.
In the middle of the second century
a controversy arose between the east
ern and western Church concerning
the day on which Easter should
be celebrated (a clear ]>roof that
the Saviour's resurrection which
we commemorate on this day,
was then, as It Is now, the pivot
around which the whole church does
move). Here is a monument erected,
therefore, by the Apostles themselves
to commemorate the fact of the resur
rection of the Saviour; a monument
which for eighteen centuries has stood
the shock of all the passions of men
that stormed against it. And it stands
to this day an eloquent witness to the
fact of the resurrection.
Among the first witnesses of the res
urrection we have Christ Himself, who
In unmistakable terms foretold His
resurrection. “This wicked and adulterou.s generation seeketh a sign; and
a sign shall not be given it, but the
sign of Jonas the prophet. For as Jo
nas was In the whale’s belly three days
and three nights so shall the Son of
Man be In the heart of the earth three
(lays and three nights.” Math. xil:3940. The Jews did not mistake the
meaning of these w’ords, since after
the crucifixion they said to Pilate: We
remember this seducer to have said
that on the third day he would arise;

again; give us a guard that we may
watch the sepulchre. Here we press
the infidel to pronounce himself one
for all upon the character of Christ.
This prediction Is one of three things:
It ia either the product of enthusiasm;
the fruit of imposture, or the oracle of
God’s envoy. Does he consider Christ
an enthusiast? He will need only open
the gospel to realize that enthusiasm
does not enter Into the character ot
Christ. But if for argument’s sake w-e
grant that Christ was an enthusiast
and not a prophet of God, and that
therefore He did not arise, then His
body must have remained In the grave
and nothing could have been easier
than for His enemies to have produced
that body and thus have proved unto
the world that He was an enthusiast
and an Impostor. They never did so.
and are themselves witnesses to the
fact that the body actually disap
peared.
If I ask our modern Infidels what
they think of Christ, they all agree
that He was a very wise man and a
profound philosopher. I am not satisfled with this; I go further and ask:
What could have been Christ's object
In foretelling His resurrection? Un
doubtedly He intended to establish the
<llvlnlty of His mission uiK>n the truth
of His resurrection. Now then. If this
prophecy of Christ was the fruit of an
lmiH)8ture, then He has furnished His
enemies a sure nnd easy means to con
vict Him of falsehood In the face of the
world, which must necessarily compel
even His Disciples to abandon His
cause and curse His memory. And
would you call this wistloin on the
part of Christ?
And in fact, to forewarn the whole
city of Jerusalem of His res'Urrectlon
was it not to put it on Its guard against
the resurrection? At the beginning
of the last century a remarkable fact
took place In England. Some so-called
prophets coming over to I.,ondon from
France In order to establish the au
thority of their mission, engaged to re
suscitate one of their company; they
even fixed the day when the prodigy
was to take place. What w’as the re
sult of such an announcement? The
rumor spread far and wide and throngs
of people came to witness the miracle.
But the miracle did not take place
and thus the fraud was discovered.
This Is precisely what Christ had to
expect, bad He not been sure of His
resurrection. But even our adver
saries tell us that He was too prudent
to have exiHDsed Himself to any such
result, and He w-as highly Interested
not to do so. What follows In thla but
that in foretelling His resurrection
Christ gave the most tangible proof of
His sincerity. Hence this prophecy
was not the result of an Imposture.
We have seen already that it was not
the production of enthusiasm. It
could only have proceeded from the
mouth of an envoy of God. Therefore.
Christ did arise as he foretold.
But it is time to call for the eye-wit
nesses of the resurrection, namely, the
Apostles. To reject their testimony
you must show either error or bad
faith. And first of all we claim that
the very nature of the fact; the numer
ous and varying apparitions; the num
ber and disposition of the witnesses,
all go to preclude the possibility of
any error or Illusion. Concerning the
nature of the fact it was a public fact,
which by its very nature appealed to
the senses; for we all know when a
man Is dead, and If that man should
come back to life we are as capable of
judging of that fact as we are that we
are ourselves alive. It was a miracu
lous fact which aroused attention; ex
cited curiosity and Inspired mistrust;
and for that very reason removed even
the shadow of an illusion by command
ing greater precautions. It was a per
manent fact which by Its very continu
ance gives time for the passions to
cool; prejudice to give way; surprise
to recover and credulity to be en
lightened. Whence you can see that
there Is not another fact which by Us
very nature would be less subject to
either error or Imposition.
We say next the number of wlfnesBGS. The law requires but two.
Now If wo admit that two men may be
deceived concerning a certitln tact, it
would be unreasonable to suppose that.

M u c K A s s is t a n c e fr o m C a tH o lic S o u r c e s —
B is h o p O r d e r s G e n e r a l C o lle c t io n .

The San Francisco catastrophe Is
now a matter of history. It will not
be tong until all trace of the wreck and
ruin that it has caused will bo wdiied
out and San Francisco will come forth
from the scenes of desolation with a
new* spirit, exalted and purified by mis
fortune.
San Francisco was a Catholic city,
having thirty-three churches, besides
many schools and asylums.
Our Catholic people were among the
first to render help to their fellow cit
izens. The good Sisters of the hos
pitals were kept busy caring for the
injured and priests were seen hurrying
through the streets to administer the
last sacraments.
Judge H. B. O’RelHy. a prominent
attorney In Colorado, whose family has
been residing In San Francisco, were
reported safe.
St. Ignatius church, located ut 214
Hayes street. Is entirely ruined. This
church was the most magnificent edi
fice In the country. It was attended by
the Jesuit fathers.
St. Patrick’s church, 744 Mission
street was destroyed as was all Mission
street. It is not known whether any of
the clergy of this parish wore lost. Kev.
John Rogers was pastor, his assistants
were Fathers Michael Horan. P. J. Collopy. Ralph Hunt and M. J. Clifford.
St. Joseph’s Academy, Christian
Brothers' at Berkeley is reported un
harmed. St. Mary’s College at Oak
land. under the Christian Brothers. Is
reported safe.
St. Ignatius College, attached to the
church, was entirely destroyed, but the
students e8cai>ed before any lives were
lost.
Rvv. P. J. O'Ryan. brother of Father
\Vm. O’Ryan of Denver, was attached
to Holy Cross church, In Eddy street.
Father O’Ryan says his brother was
unharmed.
Chief D. J. Sullivan of the fire de
partment was killed In the wreck of
the fire house. When picked up from
the debris ho was found to have a frac
tured skull and four ribs broken. Had
he not succumbed ho would no doubt
have rendered heroic services. Ho will
bo remembered by the Knights of Co
lumbus who visited San P'rancisco at
the last national convention. Brother
Sullivan was foremost In entertaining
the visiting Knights.
The cry for helj) is being resi»onded
to with alacrity by the citizens
throughout the country. Foremost
among the contributions will be no
ticed those coming from Catholic
sources. Bishop Conaty of Ix)s An
geles, ui>on hearing of the effects of
the groat disaster, immediately sent a
check for $1,000 on his own account.
Denver was next to respond. Bishop
Matz immediately Issued a letter au

thorizing a collection to be Immedlaately taken up at all the churches In
the diocese for the relief fund. We
publish same as follows:
"Dearly Beloved—By the time this
letter reaches you the great metropolis
of the Pacific coast. Catholic in name
and to a large extent Catholic In popu
lation. San Francisco, according to the
latest reiK>rt of the press, shall have
ceased to exist, and its place on the
North American continent will be
marked by a huge pile of charred and
blackened ruins.
"Needless to repeat what the dally
papers have so vividly described; bear
In mind only that fire Is now devour
ing what has been spared by the earth
quake. To say nothing of churches
and schools, hospitals and asylums
and many Institutions of learning.
Catholic and Protestant homes for the
aged and Infirm for which San Fran
cisco was noted, and which are no
more; 300,000 homeless and destitute
I»eople are holding up their hands ap
pealing pitifully to us for assistance.
Already our hearts have gone out to
them, but we must still do more; we
shall use our best endeavors to give
them all the material help we can.
Such, dearly beloved brethren. Is our
bounden duty. St. James In his Epis
tle 11:16, tells us; 'If a brother or sis
ter be naked and want dally food, anti
yet you give them not those things
that are necessary, what shall It profit.*
Bear in mind also that the lot of San
Francisco to-day may be yours to-mor
row. Therefore remember the well
known maxim of Christian char
ity that we should 'do to others
as we wish to be done by.*
We hereby order a general col
lection to be taken up in every par
ish of this diocese of Denver on SuQ;;
day, April 29th. for the above haifled
sufferers, the same to be forwarded
without delay to our Rev. Chancellor
Fr. Phillips. We order furthermore
that this letter be read next Sunday,
April 22d, In all Catholic churches of
this state and diocese so that our i>eol»le may be prepared to answer gener
ously this appeal. Given In Denver
this 19th day of April, 19D6.
"N. C. .MATZ, Bishop of Denver."
The Knights of Columbus called a
special meeting of the council nnd It
was decided to appropriate $500 to the
fund,*while the members subscribed In
dividually. Over $1,000 was raised.
J. K. Mullen was the largest donator,
having given $100.
The Colorado Springs Council,
Knights of Columbus, have contributed
$225 to the relief ftind.
The I.,{idle8* Aid Society of St. Mary’s
church, Colorado Springs, are sending
a large supply of provisions to the suf
ferers.

a large number of tliem could be de and they did not believe them. Cer
ceived concerning a fact so striking; tainly Thomas did not, when he said
and all In the same way. without one of on being told of the Resurrection,
them discovering the error. Here we "Except I see in His hands and feet
have not a few Isolated witnesses. the print of the nails, and put my finger
Without speaking of the women who Into the place of the nails and my hand
had eyes to see” and ears to hear and Into His side. I will not believe.”
could tell as well as any man what It would be the very height of ab
they had seen or heard, we find here surdity to suppose or say that these
an army of witnesses rising like one men were prepared by their prejudices
man. We have the eleven Apostles: and extreme credulity to receive the
the seventy-two Disciples and the 500 report of the Resurrection. The very
brethren whose testimony Paul In opposite is the fact; for on the very
vokes; all with one accord exclaiming: day of His ascension He upbraided
"That which we have seen and have them for their incredulity because they
heard, we declare unto you.” St. John did not believe them who had seen
I Ep. I; 3.
Him after He was arisen. The testi
But might it not be said that the mony of the Apostles is two fold; their
Apostles were prepared by their preju word which Is confirmed by the most
dices and extreme credulity to receive astounding miracles. Who are they,
these impressions? Nothing could be these men that walk accompanied by
more false than such a supposition. the power of heaven and whose com
Not one of them expected their Mas mand all nature obeys? Who. illiter
ter would resuscitate. Certainly Jo ate as they are, yet speak all lan
seph of Arlmathla did not. since he guages; that command the lame to
came with a hundred pounds of aro walk; the blind to see; the deaf to
matic spices to embalm the body. Cer hear, and the very dead to come to
tainly Mary Magdalene did not, for she life again? Whose preaching Is marked
also came at break of day to embalm by prodigies greater even than those
the body; and when He appeared to of their Master? Be they what they
her in His resurrection she did not may, one thing Is certain; God is with
recognize Him. Certainly the Dis them; nature does not obey impostors.
ciples of Emniaus did not expect It, The other testimony is that of blood.
since they told Him who was traveling They died In proof of the resurrection.
with them disguised as a mysterious Now people don’t die to prove a fact
stranger how they had hoped that He which they know to be false. They
would redeem Israel. If they "had attest what they had seen, heard and
hoped, they hoped therefore now no touched with their hands. This done,
more." Certainly the Apostles did they put their heads upon the block.
not, since they treated the woman’s re
(Continued on Page 4.)
port of the resurrection as Idle tales
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Giddings Bros.
J. F. Boynton. President.

can exist without patronizing a flrst-class dry goods house.

IT

NOT ONE OF YOU will wear anything but the best and up-to-date goods.
NOT ONE OF YOU will want to pay a cent more than what is consistent with good merchandising.

KIOWA AND TEJON STREEl

Colorado Springs' Most Popular Trading Place.
Agents for the Famous Butterick Patterns.

The Toggery Shop For Smart Ideas
In Women’s Finery
||o\V ma"n!li<t?ntly coin]ilt*te, nnr s p r in " ami sumlupr evhibit o f w om en's apparel. A n atlmirablo
rolleetioii o f the very smartest ideas to w hich we
invite your closest inspection and criticism.
Ever>- "jirm ent must be rijjht, every price m ust be rea
sonable. W hatever you buy at the iiiddiiip:s store, no
matt(*r how low the i>rice m ay b<*, you are sim^ o f A-1

(lualitT,
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lower elsewhere.
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teed with every purchase.
NOT ONE OF YOU
i welcome, whether shopping
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IS E X P E N S I V E

—J ^ To allow novices to experiment with your electric work

will find any inferior, shoddy or out-of-date stock here, nor pay a higher price than the
■ t
will take any chances on shopping here, as your money back and satisfaction guaran
i
should fail to include us on your shopping list, which is all wc ask. You are always
or buying.
___ _ ______m •
. .a

C o lo ra d o S p rin gs D ry G o o d s
C o m p a n y
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IT

IS

E C O N O M Y

To have euch work done by expert electricians.
Our electricians ore experts.
Our I^mp Story: The "Kdlson” -see the label on the bulb—gives the
best light and costs less to burn. Ask for the "Kdlson" and Insist o;-,
getting It.
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Oomez, celebrant; Rev. J. A. Belzer. Mrs. Vincent Jones uf the Cathedral
deacon, and Rev. O. Raber, sub-deacon. palish, Ik'Bver. si>eni Saturday. Sun
Among the clergy in the sanctuary day and Monday here. She called on
Such wcil-known (’'orsi-ts arc rcp rcsen tcl as tlip Iji
Order of divine services on next were; R;. Rev. .V C. .Matx, D. D.; Rev. a numbt'r of friends and on Monday
<Jn ‘c(|UP, U cdfcni, Vcruicp, W arner's, J. H., 1’ . I>., f“to.
Sunday will be as follows:
J. H. Brinker of Colorado City. Rev evening left for Denver.
proprietor of the
First Mass at €:30 a. m.. short In L. F. Hagns, Rf%. Peter Curran and The firms advertising In our col
Kv»*rj<iii<> made to fit your figure perfectly and com fortst
ructioa.
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recommend
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abh-.' Ile iv you 'll find any style and any price fnim
Second Mass at 8 a. m., short In- morning and evening services was of a ptople at Colorado Springs, Colorado
structioa.
$1.0(1 uii.
very high order and was artistically C^ty. Manitou and Roswell for doing
Third Mass fChildrca’s Mass) at 9 rendered. The altars and sanctuary |exactly what they promise to do. They
a. m.. wit^ lastroclkm.
were beautifully decorated. The mag- {have been in business for years and
High Mass and sermon at 10 a. m. niftoent edifice was crowded to its full ;have shown themselves reliable in evSunda.' school at 2:;*>0 p. ni.
capacity, a uuml)er of Catholics came ' cry way.
Vespers and Benediction at 7:30 to witness the solemn ceremony from ' 1 desire to call the attention of itarp. m.
near points—<^rl|»ple Creek district.' ents who have children who are preConfewsions «very Saturday after Mounu'.nent, Fountain, ETIlzabeth. I^j-: paring to make their first Holy Coninoon from 4 to € o’clock, and froia eblo and Denver. Rev. Francisco Ma- munton that I have a full line of magFurolgn and Domestic Marble n4
7:30 to 9 o'clock in the evening.
rta Gomes belong to the Theatine nific*‘bt prayer iKwks, n»saries and
tlrsnlie.
First Friday of every month in Fathers. He is a native of Salamanca. Iscapulars at very reasonable prices,
Vaults.
Hurtle Monutaentr
honor of the Sacred Heart. Mass at 7,'gpa{Q, Gather Gomes finished hts Room 3. .Midland block, opposite iKMtKtr It will pay you to see me - : r$
and 7:30 a. m.. Rev. O. Raber, pastor; tuudios in the Cix*gorlan I’nlverslty at lofflce. or at 502 High stre«*t.
y...i
place
your
order.
Rev. L. F. Hagus, assistant.
^
Rome under th*- Jesuit Fathers. He 1 From the dead b«'at deliver the unHoly Mass during the week at 7and nasteni five languages. He left on sophisticated tradesman; the veteran
7:30 o'clock, a. m.
111 SOUTH TEJON STREET.
Monday night for Durango, where h'-, business man took his measure ye
w..rkf
621 E Costirwill celebrate his first Mass next Sun- ago.
Like the sunshine after the rain. day in the Mexican Church, and a Ca- Our readers arc kindly requested to
rolorado ftprings. Coloradr
Spring gladness has come again.
puchin nKmk will deliver tht* sermon In mentioo the Catholic Register when
SHOWING SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS NOW IN
--------Spanish on the (wcaslon. The Thea- purchasing from our advertisers.
Ormsby—Delaney.
jtine Fathers havt* established two The advertiser In the Catholic Reg
The wedding is always and ev<!rj'- hous<*8 in this c<umtry. one in New Ister enjoys many advantages that the
where u tlay of rejoicing. It is also u York,and the othi*r at Durango. The advertiser in many other mediums di.
Iday for serious consideration wht*n a work set aside for them by our Rt. 'not. He n|i|H>als to the very In-st of
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.
4IP Houtb Kl r
Iman and a woman agree to help bear Rev. Bishop Is to work for the .Mexl-!the industrial classes and the classes
Tbone
OUR MOTTO IS: Reliable goods; expert and courteous sales people; money Ieach other’s burdens as long as they leans and Indians in Colorado and New* ! that earn (he highest salaries, and ih *
Our ran-'-hea are well atw.-ked with the heat breedi of dairy • -i
and Iocate«I where contamination from any source U trapoesibie.
Iboth shall llvt*. In tli»- eyes of the Mexico. E'ather fiomez go«*B out in the people who live well and «>crupy g«>od
back at any time if goods prove unsatisfactory.
We make m ai>erlaity of —tpplylng famlllea with pure milk s
Ichurch the serlmisness of the step field of his usefulness with the best houses, who eat goo<l food and wear
•'ream of the heat quality.
We respectfully solicit your trade. **TRY US ONCE.”
jtaken Is the one to which most atten- wishes of his many friends. Rev. good clothing. They are nec«‘8sarlly
jtlon is given. Special ceremonlf^s ac-|John A. Belzer, too. was ordained for ‘ the most desirable patrons and the
[company this gnat and Holy Sacra-| this diocese. !1< Is a native of Buf- most profitable. b«’causc receiving g<K>4l
Iinent of .Matrimony to make more Im- falo. NewYor|t. Father Belter fin wages themseWc- they do not s«*ek
J . W .
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presslve (he occasion. .Mother Church ' Ished his studies at St. Mary's Eccle- profit by buying (he cut rate pnxlurts
'has a s|K‘ciai .Mass. th«' .Nuptial Mass, Islastical Seminary at Baltimore under of others. They patronise home trade.
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ness to tht* happy ovi-nt. On Weilnes- Belzer celebrated his first .Mass at St. ’ Washington, made th< Register u pleaaColorado Sprlnga. Colo. »iay morning. .April 25th. at the Nup- Francis chnp**l on .Monday morning, ant call on Tuestlay.
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Colorado Springs. Colorado
itiil High .Mass at 9 o'cltick. in St. He was assiste d by Rev. I.. F. Hagus. Mr. L. F. O'l.nughlin and son. James.
Clothes Pressed bv the Month. Called for and Delivered for SI.00 per Month. •Mary's chtirch, .Mr. William L. Ormsby •F*aihcr Belzer left here on .Monday for iof Rocky Ford, ('oloradn, made a call
was mauled to .Miss Kuzina Kugenia hla home la Buffalo. New York, where jat lh»* office of the Catholic Register.
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Infants’ dresses . . . .
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Purcell, A. .1. Boland. Dr. Gclerman, say nothing of saloon license, has six
A large class of boys arid girls of St. J. B. Ro€'. j. N, Fitzgerald, (Charles mills greater tax levy than Colorado
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Colorado Views.
Tourist Supplies. Mary’s parochial sclux>l are being Jn .Moore, Charles Lousky, J. H. Murray, Springs, with no snltmns.
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I.Masses in St. Mary's church.
j phe at San Farncisco.The same may phey, and Messrs. Donald Ogllbee, ErJ. 1>. <i. Crampton
C. 3. (ismbrllL
Catholic Prayer Books.
Picture Framing s Specialty. j For tlife first time in the history of ibe said of he stalwart and gallant nest lx>tz. Will Striugham. Fhigene Gil- K. J. Tllrlrb
ISt. Mar>'*8 Catholic Church at Colorado ^Knights of Coltonbus of Coiorado ' Its, James Marphey. Oscar Dickens and
was the Sacrament of Holy jSprings Council,. Aspecial meeUng Charles Dickens.
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Orders given on last Sunday. With ;was called on Thursday andthe> voU*d TheEmbroidery Club was entergreat pomp and splendor was the sol- 3200 to l>c sent at once. On Sunday we Italned 'Juesday afiei uoon by .Mrs. F. Ofllie 20 No. Tejon St.
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Telephones 46 and 81ceremony administered to two will again have a chance to give genor- ID. Fox at her home on Hnxton avenue.
young men. On Saturday Rev, Fran-1 ously for the relief of these poor af- In the trvenlng the gentlemen were inclsoo Marla Gomez and Rev. John A. •flicted peoide, as Father Raber intends ' vlted to tea, and the evening was pleasC o f f e e
R o a s t e r s
IBelzer were ordained deacons In St. |the collection at nil the Masses to go ! antly passed by .Mr. and Mrs. William
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Priesthood.” by the Rt. Rev. X. C. j For First Communion, a magnificent Mr. ami Mrs. J. I^eonard. Mr. and Mrs.
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Matz, D. D., bishop of the diocese of iline of prayer iKXiks. rosaries, scapulars Homer Snyder and the Misses Hoye.
For nil Dr'voo.
Denver. His lordship was assisted by and pictures. Room 3, Midland block, j The Maniton baseball team Is being
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our worthy pastor. Rev. G. Raber; opposite postoffice.
rcorganlztyl and Messrs. C. H. Austin Phone Bed 1053.
18 So. Tejon Si., Colorado Springs. Colo.
Rev. P, .1. Phelan, chaplain at the Mr, Jerry Barnett of 245 North El [and O. P. Snider have donated aew 106 So. tVeber 8t.. Coloraao
Glockner sanitarium; Rev. Peter Ciir- Paso street is quite 111with the grip.
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OSTEOPATHY
Rev. L. F. Hagus; Rev. Father Mc High street was taken quite ill with was entertained this week by Mrs. F.
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olic press will do likewise. We ap- March 20th. an
unnnimmis vote of
preclau*d It. Room 28. .McCarthy block. thanks was tentlereil
for your
Underaherlff and Mra. Timothy kindness and courtesy you
giving us
O'Leary, accompanied by Mr. Dennis such a nice supiier and InInsuch
ef
nurk<*. B{K*nt Sunday last in the capl- ficient manner on the occasion ofanyour
tal city.
annual
reunion
on
February
27th.
Subscribe for the Pueblo Catholic It gives me great pleasure to notify
Register. 11.50 p**r year In advance you
this act and hope you will over
at the office, room 203 McCarthy block. lookofany
In doing so, as I was
A good, live solicitor, lady or gentle- under th'ed«*lay
Impression that L was the
roan, wanti*d In every parish. Come In recorder instead
of tho financial secreand *oe us.
r>- who was to have the honor of per
Tho circular letter of Rt. Rov. Bishop la
form
ing
this
pleasing
task.
Mail, D. D.. was read In all churches With best wishes for
your success,
Sunday last requesting a collection and.hoping
that
wo
m
ay often In the
taken up Sunday. April 29th, for the future have the privilege
of being your
honellt of the unfortunates In the gu*»ts I beg to remain, your
obedient
•hocking San Francisco catastrophe. ser>'ant, THOS. D. DONNELLY.
It is needless to say a hearty response Fin. Sec. Pueblo Council Knights of
and a liberal one will go out to so Columbus.
worthy a project.
_
funeral of Chas. Mcoll took
Tho funeral of the Infant son of Mr. Thefrom
McCarthy’s chai>el Wednes
and Mrs. Michael Mocks took place place
day
m
orning
at 11:30 o’clock and from
^rom the family residence. No. 248 Mt. Carmel church
at 12 o'clock. Rev.
South Santa Fo avenue, at 2 o’clock Father FIgllo conducted
the services,
Saturday last and from St. Mary’s Interment being at Roselaw
church at 2:30, Interment taking place Mr. Charles Gelser. then. popular
In Rose f..awn cemetery.
plumber, spent Wednesday at Colorado
P. H. McCartln, our efficient fire Springs In attendance at the meeting
chief, has returned to the city after a of the Master Plumbers' session there.
lew days si>enl in Denver.
Our genial and energetic Manager,
We call the attention of our readers Mr. A. J. Casey, of the Register Pul>lo cur advertisers. They t
llshlng Company, was in the city Wed
Catholic trade and show It by their nesday last In the Interest of the new
support of our paper. It Is up to you I^ieblo edition.
lhat you show your appreciation by re Buy genuine Canon coal from the
membering them. As In every city Forbnsh Fuel Co.. 203 North Union
''here the Catholic press Is estab- Ave. Tel. M-175.
hshed, many merchants, by their sen
timents expressed, think they will re
T . G . M cC a r t h y
ceive your patronage just the same.
When you patronize our supporters
McCarthy Blh’.. 112 N. Main St.
you help ns. yourselves, and receive Undertaker & Licensed Embalmer
honest goods at honest prices. Men
tion that you saw their ad. in the Pur t “h"”S? 'K iS a '-S fiT a ^
chlo Catholic Register.
^r” v°ata "va'ifd''.’ coach. Open day and
Mrs. p. Dillon was called to Butte, ?L*o»a.—omaa Mala lafl
Mala 420.
Montana, to attend the funeral of her
Pueblo, Colorado.
hrother. Mr. J. J. Grognn.
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Wholesaler* of
B u ild in g M a te r ia l a n d M a n u fa c tu r e r s o f

O . E. C L A R K
P r o p rie to r

American Plan j!} a day and up I
European Plan Si a day and up|
Large aod Well Equipped Sample Rooma. |
All Car Line* Pas* the Door.

K7 «b Examined Free for Ulaases.

IEstabliahed, 187i. Incorpoiatad, 18W3.
I-lruans .dm. Pueblo. Colo.: Saw Mill*. PaKosa Spring*. Cola

Pueblo, Colo.

New, Strictly Modern H otel

Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typewriting. Mathematice.
Penmanehlp, Correepondence, Spelling and all Commer
cial Branchce thoroughly taught by specially-trained teach
er*. Write t*er our new. beautifuliy-illuetrated annual Cat
alogue. AddroM
J. A. CLARK. Principal.
307 Swift Block, Pueblo, Colorado.
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COLORADO;

Get Your Commercial Training at the
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I n t e r io r F i n i s h , F ix t u r e s , E tc,
Cement. Cement Plneter ond lalmo. Nall*. Corrugated Iron, Barb Wire and Bale
Tie*. Office and Furtory. Fourth and Court Street*. Telephone Main 146
Lumber Yard. D and Main Street*: Telephone Main 108.

The

C o n tin e n ta l C re a m e ry
Com pany

Board and Rooms,
$10 Per Week and '
Upwards.
MEADOW GOLD
These waters &ave acquired a national reputation for curing Bright’s D1 sease. Diabetes and all other kidney I
diseases, Catarrh of the Bladder, Liver Affections, Rheum&tism, Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Dropsy, Female
Wcaikness. Skin and Blood Diseases, Lead and Mercurial Poisons.
|
We have just opened our new Sa nitarium, which Is elegantly furnished, having all the modem conveniences, \
steam beat, electric light, electric bells, hardwood floors, eiit
|
’ : P u e b lo , C o lo r a d o , O ffic e
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
8t. ignatiue' Church.—Grand avenue for the benefit of the earthquake suffer
and Fleventb street; the Rev. William ers In Sun Francisco.
J. Howlett, pastor: residence, Na 414 The Harmony Card Club was enterWest Eleventh street; telephone Black taintHl at the home of Mrs. O. Crater,
2552—First Mass at 8 a. m.; High Mass high five being the game for the after
at 10 a. m.
noon. The fortunate ones were; First
8t. Mary’s Church.—Park and B prlz(‘. .Miss May (■'Itzpatrlck; second,
streets; the Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., Mrs. John Fnisbee. Th<- club meets
and the Rev. Adelbert Blahnik, O.8.B., next time with Mrs. F. Murphy.
(tastort; residence, 806 East B street;
The funny end men and soloists of
telephone, Black 2622—First Maas at the St. Patrick's minstrels were In evi
8 a. m.; High Mass at 9 a. m.; High dence at the Grand Opera house Friday
.Mass at 10:30 a. m.
evening, gutting iKjinters from the peer
8t. Francis Xavier’s Church.—Spruce of minstrelsy. lx*w Oof ksiuder, and
street and l»gan avenue; the Rev. his 8U|>erb company. Don't miss to at
Francis X. Kowald. S. J.. pastor; resi tend the performance by these* tulenteil
dence, 226 Michigan street; telephone, yoting artists, who are rehearsing dally
Black. 2164—First Mass at 7:30 a. m.; for the coming event, which promises
Hl(th Mass at 9:30 a. m.
to surpass the previous entertainment,
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church. and well we all know It was hard to
—Southwest corner of Park and B b<*al. Remember the date. Thursday
alreeta; the Rev. 8. Gtglio, SJ.. paator and Friday. .May 3d and 4th.
.Mass at 10 a. m.
To .Mrs. Dr. J. J. McDonnell, organ
8t Patrick’s Church. — Michigan ist of St. Patrick's parish and director
street and Ruutt avenue; the Rev. of the coming mfnstrel show, belongs
John J. Brown. S.J., pastor; the Rev. the honor of the first lady culler at the
Albert Gilbert, SJ.. assistant; 226 office of th«- Register. We mist others
Michigan strcei; telephone. Black 2164 will follow her example and bring In
—First .Maas at 7 a. m.; second Mass lt<‘ms of Interest to our many readers.
at 8:30 a. m.; chlltlren's Mass at 9:30 We are glad to publish them.
a. m.: High .Mass at 10:30 a. m.
St. Leander’s Church.—College aveSt. Mary’s Parish.
nu*', between Sixth and Seventh Som<* sixty children received tfirst
8lre4‘ts, Ib'nedlctlne College, tho Rev. Holy
Communion at the 9 o’clock Mass
Agatho Strittmatter, O. S. D., pastor; Sunday
last. The young ladles were
residence. Benedictine College; tele all drt’ssed
in white and the scene was
phone Maine 379—First Mass at 8 a. a v**ry effective occurren’o*-.
m.; second Maas at lUa. m.
It should be in ever}’ home In our
St. Boniface's Church.—Summit and parish—The new PueblnATatholic U«‘gSixth streets; Rev. Ferdinand Har- Ister. Subscribe now. 11.56 per year, In
tung, O. S. B.. pastor; residence. Bene advance.
Room 3 McCarthy block.
dictine College; telephone Main 379— A notable wedding on account of the
On Sundays, first Mass at 8 a. m.: ser prominence of the contracting parties
mon in English; High Mass, 10:30 a. took iilace at St. .Mary’s church on
m., sermon in German; Sunday .Monday last at 11 a. m., uniting Miss
school, 10 a. m.; Rosary and Benedic Franc* 8 HofTer and Jno. Sabo, promi
tion. 7:30 a. m.
nent members in the Austrian com
munity. the ceremoni(‘S being per
St. Patrick's Parish.
by the Rev. Father Cyril PuTh** Imns of marriage were publlshe*! formed
pan. O.S.B. A large crowd of ffb-nils
for the first time Sunday last beiw»‘en of
boNi |iarties gathered at the church,
.Miss Mary Frances O'Hure and Mr. after which a reception was held at the
H**rt Otto.
home of the bride’s parents. The bride
.Mrs. .M. J. Galllgan entertained a Is the daughter of Frank Hofter, a suc
bridg** whist party at Mlnnequa club cessful
business man of our city and a
house W(*dnesday morning last, prov musician of high standing, while tho
ing a charming hostess to the many groom is also a musician of ability and
«ho attended In resiyonso to Invita a member of the Slavonic Band, and a
tions sent out.
trusted employe at the steel works.
The funeral of little Helen Schaff. Tho Catholic Register extends congrat
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ulations.
Schaff. took itlaco Sumlay afternoon
last. Interment In Rose I-awn ceme
St. Ignatius' Pariah.
tery.
May devotions will be held ever/
The Friendship Card Club was enter- Wednesday
and Friday evening at 7:30
tnlneil on Wednesday last by Mrs. during the month
of .May.
Thomas Lloyd. After the serving of Mr. Martin Fogarty
Dermont, Ar
*leliclou8 refreshments the club prizes kansas. and Miss RoseofHackett
of Pu
were awarded: First prize, Mrs. M. J. eblo were married at St. Ignatius’
Costello, for the highest score; sec church by Rev. Father Howlett Mon
ond. Mrs. James Crowley, and the con day last. They left on tho evening
solation to Mrs. John Thompson. The train for St. I.,oui8 cn route to their fu
hostess for next Wcdm*sday is Mrs. ture home at Dermont, Arkansas. Miss
O. Crater.
ackett was formerly nurse in the fe
Word has been received from Miss Hale
department of tho State Asylum
Belle Allison, who is in Howard. Penn m
for
Insane.
sylvania, saying she Is greatly im Beginning
May 1st, Mass will
proved In health. This is gratifying to' be celebratedwith
every morning at 6:30,
her many friends.
so until November 1st.
.Mr. and Mrs. John Maroney, whose continuing
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
son Carl Is In attendance at lA*iand ment
will take place at l.iorelto Acad
Stanford University, California, are emy every
and Friday af
much relieved to hear that he Is safe ternoons at Wednesday
5 o’clock during the month
from tho terrible calamity.
of
M
ay.
Sister Sophia, music teacher for St. The fneral of N. R. Hanlon, who was
Patrick's school, returne'^ from Trini killed
in a train wreck at Rome, Wyo
dad, where she si>ent a well-earned va m
ing, took place from the residence of
cation.
his mother, 418 West Eighth street at
One of the most delightful of Easter 8:46 a. m. Thursday last, and from St.
parties was given by Miss Naomi Cush Ignatius’ church at 9 o’clock. Re
Wednesday evening, April 18th. Dec quiem Holy Mass being celebrated by
orations In green and white denoted Rev. Father Howlett. The funeral was
Eastertide. Both In the house and largely attended by friends of the de
menu. Some fifty guests were pres ceased. Mr. Hanlon was formerly a
ent.
member of the Pueblo police depart
Mrs. D. Donnelly, who has been ment, but at the time of the accident
very 111 for sometime past. Is conva was working as brakcnian on one of
lescent. which is good news to a wide the railroads In Wyoming, where he
had gone only three weeks ago. De
circle of friends and acquaintances.
Miss B. lAi Gran, who has been visit ceased leaves, besides his mother, to
ing in San Francisco, has wired her mourn his loss, one sister, who Is a
people hero that she luckily escaped clerk In the office of County Treasurer
from the terrible catastrophe which Jno. M. McKee. McCarthy conducted
has overtaken the Golden Gate City. the funeral arrangements.
Mrs. J. C. Asbery, who has under
St. Boniface Parish.
gone a serious operation at tho Sallda
hospitai. is reported to be doing nicely. There was a meeting held last Mon
The wedding of Mary Rose Stewart day night at St. Boniface school hall
and Edward R. Nugent took place for the purpose of starting a Young
Monday. April 23d. Father Brown of Men’s Society, the attendance was
ficiating. The attendants were Miss largo.
Ethel Stewart, sister of fhe bride, and The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Mr. Ed Bollard. Master George Mor- Qroisemer was baptized last Sunday.
rlsey was the ring bearer. After the Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grelsemer acted
ceermony a wedding breakfast was as sponsors.
served at the home of the bride, 240 Our fair for the benefit of St. Boni
Block 1, after which the young couple face Church will commence on the 7th
left on the noon train for Fort Mor of June lasting until the 17th of June.
gan. Colorado, where the groom has Judging from the Interest taken so far.
prepared a beautiful home. They wore tho fair will be a gi’and success.
accompanied to the depot by a crowd Among the recent donations are a
of young people, who speeded them on very handsome kitchen cabinet do
the Journey by a generous supply of nated by Charles Walter. Mrs. Fink
of Fourth street donated a Mission
old shoos, rice, etc.
Contributions were solicited Sunday rocking chair.

BUTTER

An old-fashioned house warming was
participated in at the new homo of Jo
seph Shankowitsch. 1409 Wabash. Al
most every member of the St. Boniface
Society and a large number of hia
G r o c e r y
a n d
M e a t
B ill
friends were present. Elaborate re Y o u r
freshments were served. Dancing was By felling the atapl* article* of every day u*e at the very lowest poaalble price.
Indulged In and all departed voting Mr.
<jl«e um u Cell. It VMII Pay Voe.
Joseph Shankowitsch a royal enter
C.lSli OB CHKIIIT.
tainer.
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St. Francis Xavier Parish.
The twin daughters of .Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts, 2614 Ruutt, were baptized last
Third end Sente Fe.
Sunday. Mr. William Connors and .Mr. Phones &I*in 2S9 and 390.
Charles Gray, and Miss Flora Ryland
and Miss Catherine Ryland acted as
B[)onsora.
The I.4idle8 Altar and Al«l Society
Dealer In
held a surprise party last Wednesday
F RE S H
A N D
C U R E D
M E A T S
in honor of Mrs. Pinkney (director of
Oyeiera and tinme le Sreaun.
the choir and .Miss Mabel Prender
I*Meblo. Colomdo.
Phone Mein 376.
gast (organist). A handsome purse was 224 Se. L'atoa
made up and presented to th(*m. Pro
gressive high five was played, refreshm<‘nts consisting of cake and Ice cream
were servi*<l an*l all present s[)ent a
pleasant afternoon.
Miss Ottilia Plttrlch is convalescent
and we trust her favorable condition
will continue. Much credit Is due to
515-517-519-521 Coi'rt S i . P u eblo. Colo.
the skillful tn^atment of Dr. Miles,
who attende<l her case, assisted by
Miss B. V. Butclier. one of i'ueblo's
most capable trained nurses.
Mrs. Byers of Chicago kindly as
sisted our choir last Sunday. Her
charming alto voice was greatly ad
B a k e r
a n d
C o n f e c t i o n e r
mired by the entire congregation.
221 North Main Street.
Phone 428.
•Mr. George B. Koran of Joliet, Illi Manufacturer
of
Fine
Hom
e-M
ade
C
andle*.
Ice Cream. Pies, Cake*. Bread, Etc.
nois, Is visiting his friends. .Mr. Wil
DANDY LUNCHE.««.
liam Connors and Charles Gray, at the
]<eonard house, 2023 Routt.
Ine I.,adie8’ Altar an<l Aid Society
LOW RATSB.
are making arrangements for a card •UPERIOR SERVICE.
party to be held In the near future.
BENEDICTINE COLLEGE NOTES. A re You G o in g E a s t?
IF 80, ONE TRIP VIA
The Very Revereinl Alexius Grass,
O.S.B., rector of IP-nodlctlne College, Will convince you of the superiority of its service.
nsMlsted Father Edmund Butz, O.S.B.,
at Florence and Rockvalc last Sun
THROUGH Standard Pullman Sleepers.
day.
THROUGH Tourist Pullman Sleepers,
The Reveren*! F'uther Innocent AnTHROUGH Free RecUning Chair Cars,
delflnger, O.S.B., pastor of Sacred
Heart Church, Boulder, and the Rev
THROUGH High-Back Seat Coaches,
erend Father Nicholas Soldi, O.S.B..
To Kansas City and SL Louis, MlisourL
jmstor of St. John’s Church, lx)ngmont. spent several <lays last week in
THROUGH
Tourist Pullman Sleepers,
Pueblo as the guests of the Benedic
To Chicago. Boston and Points EasL
tine Fathers of College avenue.
The Reverend Father Ignatius Muel ELEGANT DINING CARS, Meals a la Carte.
ler, O.S.B., of St. Melurad’a Abbey. In Cars equipped with Electric Lights and Fans.
diana. Is spending a few days at tho
Every CONVENIENCE, COMFORT and LUXURY.
Benedictine College.
Rev. James Spalding, O.S.B., of Ben
For further information call ou or address
*'*^ > '*
edictine College, will leave Friday
evening for Canon City, from where H. B. KOOSER, Q. W. F. A P. AJ. H. GINET. Jr, T. F.
he will drive to Unlcanlte. thirty miles
northwest, to say Mass for the little
DENVER. COLORADO.
group of Catholics of the “.Mica camp.’*
This little village Is situated in the ex Elizabeth .......... Miss Teresa Waite
treme northwest corner of Fremont Stella................ Miss Anna Spencer
county, over 8,000 feet above sea
Miss Grace Meyers
level. The United States Mica Mining Jane.................
Pueblo’s I..cndlng
peasants, etc., etc.
& Milling Company have their large Attendants,
Accompanists, Miss Pearl Orange
plant here and the people of MlcavlIIe and
Kate
M
oran.
are employed at mining and jircpurlng “The Burning of Rome,” orchestra.
the mica for the market.
Peasants, in holiday 204 North Main St., Whitcomb Block.
There Is a beautiful little chapel ded Act I.—Scene:
l>ri:ill.t), t'Ol.O.
singing the praises of their pa
icated to the Immaculate Conception attire,
troness,
Saint
Agnes.
Little Girls,
In this far-off mountain camp. People Act II.—Scene: Balcony
of
the
villa.
who journey to Mlcavlllo during the
iserere” (Kunkel), Miss Kate Mo
aummer are surprised to see such beau “M
tiful and well furnished chapel hidden ran.
Act
Scene: Village festival.
AND
away, ns it were, in the mountains. Juniors III.—
This chapel was built and equipped by cal class.and Senlons. Good Night,” vo
.Mrs. Ix>hageD, a wealthy Milwaukee At the conclusion of tho entertain
lady who has an Interest in the mica ment, which lasted from 7:30 until 9
The best and shortest route to
mines.
o’clock, the sister In the Institution
these points is via the
who have had charge of the training of
LORETTO ACADEMY.
the young women and girls, were
showered
with
compliments
from
ev
Never during the more than a quar
ter of a century of Its history has I^o- ery side. During the entire evening not
retto Academy of this city acquitted one of them was to be seen on or near
Itself more creditably than on the occa the stage, and the manner in which
sion of the rendition Friday night last those who took the vocal. Instru
of the cantata. “Queen Marla,” an op mental and other parts, carried out
their tasks, from the eldest of the
eretta in'three acts.
The evening’s entertainment opened seniors to the wee little lots, was truly
with two selections by the academy or remarkable. There was not the least
and coniicctiorrs. The great
chestra, composed of two pianos, two hitch or hesitation from the beginning
highway between Colorado
violins, two guitars and eight mando to the end; In fact, the renditions were
and Texas. We have espe
lins. So perfect was this music that it all 80 near the mark of perfection
cially
was vigorously encored by the audi that there were no criticisms to be
ence which completely filled the large made. Something like 100 of the young
hall on the third floor of the building. people were taking part on the stage
Cast of characters in the operetta, at the same time on several occasions,
reinforced by a ver>' large and well- and every note and every movement
was like clockwork, and as natural as
trained chorus, was as follows:
Morotlna....... Miss Margaret Turner could be imagined.
to all winter tourist points.
Marianlta............Miss Anita Tafoya
11. Phone Main 909.
Let us tell you about the rates
Queen Maria... .Miss Mathllde Moses FteaT’^hone RedO4ffice
and send you some handsome
Lady .Arabella Dasher...............
Illustrated literature covering
..................Miss Mae McDonnell D .
B
U
K
K
B
these fascinating trips.
Aunt Phoebe.. .Miss Cordelia Keating
Mary............. Miss Blanche Powell
Heating
and
Plumbing
T. E. FISHER,
Clarlne.......... Miss Florence Bergln
General Passenger Agent,
Contractor
Kate ............... Miss Ivy Alexander
Denver, Colo.
Pueblo, Colo.
Rosetta .......... Miss Emma Soward 113 So. Union Ave,.
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and they are pledged to bring out thi*
Thts statement oC the learne.l rabbi la carefully guarded
pie will make the task quite easy of Beeoinplishment. We should re appearance on first view of directly contradicting the statenient In tn
body after the third day. Now on the
joice if the ill-luek that has befallen San Francisco would deter the on Ingersoll.” But as a matter of fact it does not contradict o
oh-iut third day that body disappears, and
they, the depositaries of that body, the
contradict
he
should
have
said,
**There
Is
no
mention
whatever
of
"
„
building of the uusightly sky-scrapers that mar the beauty of other
defenders of the law. with all’the
in either of the Talmuda.” Instead, he says, "there is no DIRECT
Published Weekly by
cities.
I>ower of Rome at their back; they
Now.
ho
should
know
that
if
there
are
enough
indirect
references
to
tne
THE REGISTER PUBLISHING COMPANY,
ilraculous works of Chilst in the Talmuda to verify *he statement in tnc the teachers of the law, whose bounden
Suite 29. Western Newspaper Union Building, 1824 Curtis Street,
Father
Tobin
of
Mobile,
Alaliama.
deseribt's
a
mmiel
Catholic
col
duty
it was to protect both present
Notes
the
purpose
of
the
statement
In
the
Notes
is
served.
His
guarde*
DENVER, COLORADO.
5 DIRECT reference." leave a very positive impression that he knows tnere and future generations from such an
ony of eol >ml
locatetl on the Mon Louis island on the west
Telephone Main 5413.
lni|)osition;
and that, too. after being
are
indirect
references
there.
He
does
not
really
deny
what
he
^
f.*
shore of .Mobile bay. We liave become accuslomeii to read Hlxmt the namely, that there are references In the Talmuds to the works ^
Entered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colorado.
warned by Christ Himself; after pro
J. CASEY..................................................................Manager.
inferiority of the blacks that it may .surprise us to learn that Mon he denies only that there are DIRECT references there, which Is not to me• curing
from Pilate a chosen band of
Louis island is calleti “ the island of saints.“ Father Tobin writes
braves to guard this sepulchre pre
that his fii>t trip to the island will never he forirotten. laMmuse of the ** *Again. he says: "There is no direct mention of Jesus . . . the performer cisely against such an attempt, they
miracles."
,
_ have the courage (that Is not the
ixemplary faith there manife.sted, the like of which he never before of TRUE
This is so stated to avoid the real issue. The issue is this: Did me word), the impudence to come and tell
witnessed in any other plaee in hi.s missionary eure<‘r. The l*ilot tells writers
us thiit whilst these very guards of
of
the
Talmuds
make
mention,
directly
or
Indirectly,
of
any
of
me
of an old .Jesuit missionary, whose range of ohser%*ation has lieeii over wonderful works of Christ? Did they treat of any of these works as histor theirs
wero asleep tho Disciples came
some deeath's of years, liaving been asked one day. what parish he ical FACTS? Did they deny them to be facts, or did they treat them as and stole away the body!
eon.sidered aimmg the ht‘st administered, replied that while he did not works of magic or the black art. done by the assistants of the devil, and But in the name of common sense
insufficient evidence of a divine mission? Did they U®®* ^® and common decency, do tell us how
eare to make any invidious comparisons, still he could say frankly consequently
works of Christ as tbo beatben Celsus—as great an opijoser of Cbrlstlanlty the A|K>8tles could have approached
without fear of arousing jealousies, that one of the nuHlel parishes as
any rabbi could be—did. when he said: "Suppose true all that *•
sepulchre without awakening some
of the chureh in the Fnited States is a parish of colored people in of cures and resurrections which He (Christ! worked, the brea*l which He the
one of the guards? Do tell us how it
the city of Washington, D. (’. Many people have never hcanl of St. multiplied to feed a numerous people; in this He was like the magicians who was |K)8sible for twelve men to break
Cyprians Chuivh. or its n'ctor. Father Mathews; still, then* are few promised things still more admirable, who drove out demons. cun*d diseases that;seal, remove that enormous stone,
breath, etc. Because they do all these things must we believe that walk Into th^t grave, carry away that
parishes in the country where the people an* belter church goers, by their
also are sons of God?”
awakening one of the
where the sacraments are frequented more revei*ently, and when* the theyThis
line of argument of the anti-Christian Celsus is a practical, though body without
Roman soldiers, mind you. men
kreiicral administration of paroehial organization Is InUter earried out Indirect, acknowledgement that certain works of Christ, which Christians guard:
inurc*d
to
all
manner
of hardships and
than in tl.is parish. Commenting upon this statement the i*ilot\s call miracles, were historical facts, too generally recognized by Jew and Gen dangers; men who were aware that
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Liargcst Manufactory of Artificial Limbs in the West. Satisfaction
evidence against you. Bo careful the woman knew, with gratitude and
Guaranteed.
now, for God’s sake.”
F. A. BABCOCK, Mgr.
J. F. DALY, Sec.
holy Joy, that God is good.
Phone Red 1671.
His mother, her head pillowed on A week later Belvlew was electri
her husband's knee, opened her eyes fied by the report that Burkhardt,
THE DENVER ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.
and saw the blue-coated sergeant and wlio, on the night of Shorty Black’s
Fit-Well, Walk'EIasy—which has the motion of the natural limb in
Hamish -before her. Other policemen murder, had escaped, and, under an
walking. Remodeled and improved. We manufacture every
were crowding In the door—dimly, alias, had enlisted In the the army,
style. Catalogue free.
vaguely, as In a dream to her.
1643 LAWRENCE ST„ DENVER. COLO._______
haM been arrested In Chicago for the
**Go quietly, Hamish," said Father shooting of a comrade at Fort Sheri
Devine, coming to the young man’s dan, and had confessed to killing
M . C. H A R R IN G T O N
side. "You are wanted for the mur Shorty Black at Pennsburg, complete
WHOLESALE
der of Shorty Black."
ly exonerating Hamish Moore, who
"Murder? Shorty Black?" gasped was awaiting trial in the county jail.
H A Y , G R A IN , P E E D A N D FE O U R
Hamish,
turning
white
and
almost
"Gloria in excelsis Deo!" exclaimed
Office and Warehouse: 1620 Nineteenth Street, U. P. Terminals.
reeling. "Why, I haven’t seen ths Father Devine in the transport of his
Phone Number Main 3157.
I RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT A PORTION OF YOUR TRADE.
men for more than six months. joy. "I knew It would all come right,
Father Devine," he went on earnestly, praise to His holy name!"
J, H. ARKUSH,
W. H. STEWART.
Secy-Treaa. 0.-1 the esi-ormlty of the charge began But there was yet another surprise
to shape itself -before his bewildered in store for Belvlew. for, on the very
T h e L e h m a n , S te w a r t & A rk u s h rofnd "Father Devine, mother, father, night of Hamish's release and re
as God is above me. I am innocent." habilitation. while Father Devine,
A G E N C Y COM PANY
"I believe you, my boy," said the Elly, Bernard Graham and a few
GENERAL INSURANCE. LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
priest kindly, taking bis hand in a friends sat at supper, a tall, bearded
Phone Main 57G. warm grasp. "I believe you, and God man, bronzed and burly, rang the bell
1541 Champa St.
win protect you."
and announced himself as Garrett
"Kiss me, Hamish," said the moth Moore.
er tenderly. “Kiss me, my boy. You And through all the disguise of
are Innocent, and I know It."
beard and bronze, of callow youth
FOR SICK AND INJURED
Hatnlsh bent tenderly over her, transformed Into lusty manhood, Mrs.
embracing
her
and
letting
his
tears
Moore knew him, with a cry of de
Phones Main 1006
Colfax and Broadway fall upon her hair.
light, as the boy who years ago had
York 358, York 395
Then he strode to the door between gone West to Colorado, and whom
the sergeant and the -priest, his father she had long mourned as dead.
following. At the door his father, “Dead?" he roared In mellow thun
with a great sob. threw his arms der. "Why, I’ve been in the Klon
about him, held him a moment In dike all these years, and thought a
tlose embrace, and kissed him on change to old Pennsburg would bene
1728-30 A R A P A H O E S T .
either cheek.
PHONE 1675
fit me. I think I’ve earned a vaca
Highest Price paid for Furniture of all kinds.
**Oo now,” he said hoarsely. "God tion; and. by the way, Father Devine,
Sales Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 2 p. m.
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Martin’s Private Ambulance

T h e W a r d A u c t io n Co.

if there’s any tneuey needed for your
new church. Just say so, and you can
have a gold mine or two.”—P. JColeman In “The Christian Mother."

R oasting D ally.

The 3 P R A Y

CO FFEE a n d
S P IC E CO.

FROM SHREVEPORT, LA.
A Council of the Knights of Col
umbus will be instituted in Holy
'V h o ie s a le and Retail,
Triinity parish next Sunday. I.«argo
delegations from Mississippi, Texas
and Louisiana are expected.
O u r Specialty, s u p p ly in g Collegea, C onvents, Hospitali
Father Sherrie, S. J., of St. John*.--,
preaches every Sunday night at Holy!
0 o r n e r I5tb a o4 C a lifo rijia ,
Trinity church during Lent. HI.',
subject is "Chrlstlnn Marriage." The
sermons are Instructive and are w’ell
attended.
Monday being the feast of St.
Joseph, the members of St. Joseph’s
Ladies' Mutual Benefit Association
received Holy Communion at 7:30
Mass in St. John Birchman’s and Holy
D O N ’T F O R G E T T H A T
Trinity churches.
St. Vincent's convent, including thej
...T h e.
cbaiiol, w’ss burned to the ground last |
Friday. St. Vincent’s Is the mother;
house of the Daughters of the Cross.
Many of the prominent ladies of
Shreveport have received their edu
cation at this historic Institution,
among them being the wife of Gov
N. C. Blanchard. Father Blrtel an
nounced Sunday that the Sisters
I s s h o w i n g a ll t h e l a t e s t N e w
would not disband, but would arrange
Y o r k s t y l e s in S p r i n g M i l l i n e r y .
to oi>en school in a few days and In
U p - t o - d a t e s t y l e s ----- l a r g e a s 
the near future out of the ashes of
the old convent a nem- and better ons
s o r t m e n t -----p o p u l a r p r i c e s .
would be built.

C o f f e e R o a s t e r s a n d S p ic e
G r in d e r s .

L A D IE S

Howland Millinerj Co.

An English Bishop thus emphasizes
bow the weeds of sectarianism stifle
the flowers of religion in our read
S i x t e e n t h S t r e e t . Opposite D a n i e l s k F is h e r ’s
ing: “Everyone reads—now. The
non-CatholIc press, which covers the
whole country, does harm* to the
Tsispbons BlackIT|
Catholic religion In two ways: lome Henry Wsrncks, Maoagsr.
times it attacks the faith, sod at all
times it occupies people’s time and
C a p ita l C it y S h o e
attention so as to push religion Into T h e
the background. On both these atcounts Catholic reading is Indtspen REPAIR W ORK M f f f . C o . SEW ED HAloF
sible. If we read things that are OUR SPECIAloTY
SOloES 75 CIS
written against our holy religion, we
1611 CbamiMi Str^t.
are bound to read tbe statements and
expiamatlons which will enable us tu
knowv what Is the truth, and to b-*
'
haTo a new line of both
ready to give Information to others.
both plated and solid
And since wc give up so much of our
time to the news, the paragraphs, the
•liver tableware and can suit
■porting,intolligonce and tbe amusing
every fancy and every purse.
^sr.
or thrilling storlf that pour from the
IS 6 2
We have also a fine lint of
press day by day, it is certain that
w
^
. and1Jewclrjr.
T I
God and Jc.^iia Christ, the Gospel, the
J^xruMrft
Diamonda,
>>atchua
ChurHi and the sacraments, must, to a H A R L C S H. B R IN K i
a great extent. f.ide and shrink in oar
thoughts unlitss wc have also som*
kind of reading that will effectually
keep them before the t;.c*s of the
J . O ’ F a llo n S u p p ly Co.
mind."
WHOLESALE
The fourth precept of the C'hurcl flflU M B IN Q A|vlD STE/cJVI (aOODS.
requires Catholics “to receive the
Boilers and R ad iato rs, I’ipo, I-ittin p s,
Holy Eucharist during the East>^r
time." Tho Paschal season it on and
V alves, Etc-, Lawn H ose. S p rin k le rs, Ktc.
the obligation of the hour presses ths
Display Room, 1631FifteenthSl
Catholic who wants to be considered Office, 1518 Wynkoop.
worthy of the name, says the Catholls
Transcript. There may be many wayr
3 9 7 --P h o n e --3 9 8
of keeping Lent, but tho reception ol
Holy Communion is the duty of ths
hour, proscribed by the Church under
tbe severest sanctions. It does seem
strange that Catholics have to be
brought to the altar under such a
tlireat. But the law* takes eognixancs
of the weak and slothful. A sense of C aterers and C onfectioners.
1512 Curtis Strest.
duty unfulfilled now weighs tho lag
gard down. Only tho prompt dis
charge of his obligation will square
him with the requirements of the
Church at this time. For thousands
and thousands no law, no reminder.
2 0 4 6 L a r im e r S tre e t.
Tele phone 7 7 .
Is necessary. They go to tho sacra
ments w’hon the law begins to bind
them. We -have now reached midMRS. T.C. CRAMB, D.O.
Lent. Don’t delay the perform J. L. CRAMB, I>. O.
Uraduates of American School of Osteopathy, KirksvUle. Mo
ance of your E.’ister duly. Go to con
fession at once.
D e n v e r I n f ir m a r y o f O s te o p a th y ,
The students of the engineering de
partment of the Missouri State uni
Rooms 31 and 32 Masonio Temple,
versity at Columbia annually pay
OlBoa Uoorar 0 to 18 a. m., Ii30 to 4:30 p. m.
VENVEB, COU
doubtful honor to Ireland's Apostle. I ntapbon* 2S10.
Ono of their number represents the
"gHzzly old saint," who addresses the
fun-loving students, gorgeously ar
rayed In green sashes, about os fol
lows: *'Lo, I am St. Patrick, once
PRIN TERS.
an eng’mcerlng student of the Uni
versity of Missouri. I come yearly
Caf/tol4o ITorJk • 8peeiulty»
to bioss them that follow me." They
1744 Uewrenoe 8t^
then fall on their knees before him Telephone Olive 1 12.
and he pokes them with his staff,
saying: “Arise, Sir Knight," This
is all great fun for the boys, and no
dlsre^ojt Is probably Intended to the
saint, but it will be difficult to con
vince the genuine sons of St. Patrick
of that fact.
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KIRK’S LAUNDRY,
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In reference to anonymous com
munications, of the receipt of which
some co/respomdents complain, per
haps the soundest advice that can be
tendered Is that which was given by
Lord Byron to Mr. Bowles: "The
best reply to an anonymous Intima
tion is to lake no notice, directly nr
Indirectly.’*
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J. H. KEYSE, Manager of Colorado.

Doboth
youlong
need a Sewing
M
achine?and
Weour
have
the
best—
shuttle—
prices
are right.
Comeand
andround
see us.
Kxprrt
reiiairlng,
all
luuohines,
a
M
peclaK
y.
M
a
chines rented by week or Month.
SUPPL1R8 FOR AI,!.. MAKES.
Agents Wilcox A Gibbs' Automatic Macblnea.

Congres’wman Stephens of Texas has
worked zeslously to deprive the Cath
YOU CAN M A K B
olic Ind1ao> schools of their right to a
M O N B Y
part of Ihe tribal funds. He has
by planting our seedn.
shown himself to be a virulent anti$ 5 0 , 0 0 C A S H P R B M IU M S
Our 1906 Catalogue tells all about IL Sent free on appHca^*®®’
Catholic bigot and has met the de
We also handle all kinds of Poultry Supplies.
feat that comes to all who possess
THE HAINES SEED COMPANY,
rtoADO.
that spirit in America.
1309 Fifteenth Street
DENVER. COLOR^'^
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C A T H O L IC
MATT MURRAY.

TERRENCE CONNOLLY.

’Phone 4329 Main.

'C O L L E G E .
N O T E .3

tall

1711 California Street. Near Cor. ITtii street, Denver.
Special Attention Given to Care of Property.

D IR E C T O R Y .

J. O . S A W n i N S
U h -t o -D a t e Plxim ber

XhP terrible calamity which vlsUod somewhat unsteady, probably from the 1737 SOUTH WASHINGTON STREET.
L Francisco hat aroused the nation’s fact that they reallied they were up
P h o n e S o u th 371
•hv States condole with their against fast players. And before they
. • , state, and cities with tholr were aware of the real state of affairs
fair sister of the Gulden Gat< the lA>aguers had gathered to them
[; ? to this grand offerlnK S. H. (\ selves six tallies as a result of four
- jjpr mite, which she especially di- hits and one error. In the next in
FO R
THE
BEST
to her suffering colaborers la ning. however, we came back at them
■field of CnthoUc e<hicatlun. To all with two runs, and from this stage on
..•oectiHi with St. Ignatius College the two teams fought it out on even
,-1 Church, the president and faculty terms till time was called and the
S. H. C. extend their heartfelt sym- score stood 9 to 3. Perhaps the fact
1'. (Hogging God to accept this sac- that the leaguers had three earned
. which He has chosen for him- runs and the college two will serve*
:r. and to repay their loss a thou- to Illustrate the comparative standing
W. T. D., ’06.
-1 fold by showering His blessings of the two teams.
C O M E To HEADQUARTERS
1 their future efforts.
The School of Mines.
mine and deliver to your bin, thus
Memorial serTices for the reixise of On Saturday the college boys Jour
soul of Very Reverend I.,. Martin, neyed to Golden, where they played
I general of the Society of Jesu&, their second game with the .Miners.
assuf ingyou the B est iu quality
died Thursday. April 19Lb, were And fur the second time this season
Mto the students' chapel last Mou- our boys were unable to break the hoo
and service.
TDoming at 8 o’clock, when some doo which the Mines team has held
, aiy of the fathers and scholastics over them for the last three years. The
- i themselves on either side of Colh'ge loot by the score of 7 to 3. It
4catafalque, and sang the ofllce of is extremely difficult to explain how it
dead, after which a sulmen Re- hap|>ened. for. taken either Individu
(Rstail Fuel Dept.)
Vd Mass was celebrated by Rev. Fr. ally or as a unit, the college team la
..Utr. asaisted by Fr Murray. 8.J., unquestionably superior to the .Mines
deacon, and Mr. Dallas, 8.J.. as tub- team. The hard luck that has haunted 8 0 6 S E V E N T E E N T H S T R E E T
and Mr. Telstin. B.J., as mas- the Collegians all (his season again
P h o n e s Main 4800-480 1-A S O a .
ot roremonies; Frank Dunn, cen was manifest early In (he game when
:tw>«rer; Robert Sullivan and Mich- Ward was spiked on first and a few
Orders Racelve Prompt Attention.
M»-Km*ry. acolytes.
minutes later when Falk injured his
ankle while sliding home, and still
The Ktcoml preliminary elocution later when Tipton wrenrheil his bad
sieft was held Thursday. April 19th, knee. Vp till (h<‘ eighth inning Il.i
the lists of the Anal contest (May ker of the college team had held the
WM. SAYCn, Managsp.
(hi are now complete, and stand as Mines players do»n to three scat
1522 S to u t S tr e e t.
trred hits and had the game well In
in the eighth, however, the proTol«phone Main 2252.
Sralor DlviBion--K Hall. R Moles. hand,
Tcrbial School of Mines luck and the
McKner)'. F. IHinn. Kay Sullivan, R. never-ssy-dle spirit of the .Miners be
tM m OMlrtMl CtaiSiMtiM rtitwss.
gan to assert themselves and aided by
. K .Mannix. J. Watah.
four timely hits and (wo errors the
Jialur Dlvlalon^J. O’Royle. J. C. (foldenltcs
to obtain a lead T h e J a m e s C l a r K e C h u r c h G o o d s H o u s e
erfleld. F. Bautach. I*. lA>wrey. A. of fiHir runsmanage<l
which the college boys
30. T. Kenny. F. O’llrien. A Reed. were iinabii* to overcome In the one
R elig io u s A rticles, Catholic B o o k s , M a g a z i n e s , Etc.
Inning w*hlch remained.
The Largest Catholic Supply Concern In the West.
W. T. D,. 06.
Denver League.
Phone Pink 679.
627 FiftwantH St.. Denwar. Colo
U>( Friday the colh'ge team was
GET A CHEAP HOME.
•■•d by the Denver Leaguers by
■core of 9 to 8. With the excep Only 127.25 from Denver. Colorado
I
Calholla ffiareh Kxteavlon.
of iK«> first lanlnic. ths gsn>e was Springs or Fueblo to Twin
A complete organlxatlon of the Cath
•plnxlld exhibition of the national Idaho, and return, via Union Faclflc.
olic Cburt*h Extension society, which
thnmgh Salt lotke City, If desired, Staple and F'ancy Groceries, .Meats, represents the most important mission
. and would hare refiecled great April
14tb; limit, twenty-one days; lib
ary uioTcinont over undertaken In tbs
Fruits and Vegetables.
lit on an «»lder and more ex|>er- eral
stofKivcrs. Accopnt public sale of
Interest of the Roman Catholic ChureL
- -dleum than the S. H. C.s. In the school lands. J. C. Ferguson, general Your Trade is Solicited.
lu the l’nlt<*d States, was i>erfectod re
3700 Franklin 8t.. Phone Black 2595. cently
• Inning the college boys were agent. Dt nvcr, Colorado.
in Chlcsgo at a meeting of protn
Inent ('atlicilic clergymen and laymen
1 at Ute residence of Archbishop Quigley.
! A (constitution was adopted, ofilcerd
I olect(Hl and a board of governors, of
which Archbishop Quigley is ^airman, was cboseu. Tlie brndqnartcri
of the society will be at lotpeer, Mich.,
and It will be incorporated under the
I laws of that state. In si>eaklng of
the objects of the society the Her.
Francis Kelley, president, said, “We
need nt least ll.OOU.OCM)for use in build
ing churches, parish bouses and schools
ami to give financial aid where It li
most needed.**
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Cored C^inpletelj in Mexico* 4
SanPedroCont., Mex,
LOGAN AVE. PRO-CATHEORAL.
SACRED HEART PARISH.
Mrchildbad(aliinaiickneMalocetwojreiTaaad
wasareatedbythebest physiciansofMexicowithH. A. Hames, dealer in staple and
oot anyImprovinent, until weused Paster Ko» Eureka Monumental Works, fancy groceries, fresh and salt meat*.
nig’sNerreTonicofwicbtwobottlescuredIt en
Phone 3281 Main. 2702-04 Champa.
tirely. Anothercarewasthat ofPone. Mata,who
ROBERT HOUGHTON, Prop.
wastroubledwith catalepsiasinceelthteenyears
Office and Salesroom:
andanother11ttlogirl wascuredbytheTonicIrora
DOJVIINie CAi^R,
fits. Isabel Barraora got rid of hysterics by ths
J""
1042 Uroatlway,
sameremedy, andalaoMercedeaCardaafromths
samsuouble.
CabarlnaBenandex.
Mrs. M-8. Raeta of Spaulding Nebr., writss H. T . Hatton &, Co.,
that sbs used Pastor Koenig’s NerTSTonic (or
nervous trouble of 18 years standing and It D ru g g ists and C h em ists. I____ 2740 L arim er.
helped her.
ST JOSEPH'S PARISH.
p ffip p A Valuable Book on Nor* From^i Free Delivery.
C. A. Anderson, coal, wood, hay.
HKHI"
voua
Diseasas
and
a
Sam
ple
I lIL L tients
bottlealso
to any
PoorItm
pe-.
grain, flour and feed. 635 Santa Fo
Phone York 14,
get address.
the oaxiu.
medldM
avenue. Please give us a call.
Prepared
by, since
the R1av.
Wsyne, Ind
876,rarasn
andnowKby
ths of Tort
Tork and Colfax.
C. W. Cowell, real estate, loans. In
KOENIG MED. CO., Chloaso, III.
surance and rentals, notary pablte.
too Lake Street.
Phone South 358. 827 Santa Fe ave.
Soldby Druggists st SI per Bottle, 6 ler 98, Satisfaction Quaranteed.
Large 5ias, Sl<76; 6 Betties ler $9*
All Work Promptly Attended To. Notary Public.
Phom«- S«.
In Denver, by Scholtx Drug Co.
R. A . RA M EY
L M cD on ald,
ATTOHNEV-AT-LAXV.
Special
attention ofgiven
to drawinc
P lum ber.
of
wills,
settlement
estates.examloaof titles,
and conveyanoinx.
Phone Tork 81L
2312 £. Colfax. tlon014
U. «4(h Ave.. Deaver. Cele.
ST. LEO’S PARISH.
ST,
PATRICK'S PARISH.
Albert Stahl, meat market, fish, oys
ters and game in season. Phone Rod
2671, 1046 West Colfax.
S e lls a n d V e b e r ,
S . CARLSEN . . .
S H O E M A K E R G rocery and M eat M arkeE
FINE SHOE REPAIRING.
Fresh and Salt Meals, Fame,
M
en’s Half-Roles
Sewed............... 775e
Xc
Groceries.
" rime
Elk Soles........................
14«0 Sooth Troth .Street.
An
Prompt Dslivsry. 8341 Clear Oraak Aaa
Near Colfax Ave.
ISdw. Ireeoo.
Thro. Ilacketbni.
Im m en se

I Catliolic B O O K Store,
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Summer Shirts
Summer Socks
Summer Neckwear
Summer Hats
Summer Clothing
GOODS AND PRICES RIGHT

S'C has. Crowley

1541

W. H. STEWART, President.
TX'ar Sir:—it affords us pleasure to Inform you that
<have consolidated the agencies of the I^hman &
•pwtrt Agency Company and that of J. H. Arkush and
I conduct business In the future under the name of
LEH.MAN, STEWART & ARKUSH AGENCY CO.,
^641 Champa Street.
The new company will do a general Insurance, Ixian.
1Estate. Rental and Investment business. All claims
1losses for all classes of Insurance will be promptly
from this office.
^
Mr. Lehman, owingtoother Interests, retires from
'*v> participation In thebusiness,thoughretaining
Interest In the company. Mr. Stewart and Mr. Ar'■'h. as officers of the company, will manage the affairs
Je agency.
.
The fcdlowlng companies will be represented:
Fire—Frussian National Inn. Co.. Germany; St. I^ul
&Marine. St. Paul; New Hampshire Fire Ins. Co.,
L Kagle Fire Company of N. Y.; Globe & Rutgers
Ins. Co., N. Y.; National Union Fire Ins. Co.. Pa.:
Fire Underwriters, Conn.; Austin Fire Ins. Co.,
’‘‘’tin.
Accident, Health. Burglary, General Liability and Eleator*—xhe Employers’ Liability Assurance Corporajn. England.
Life—The Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co., Philadelphia.
Plate Glass.—TJoyd’s Plate Glass Ins, Co., N. YOn l)ehalf of both agencies, we wish to express our
‘predation for the many years of generous patronage
Mloyal support which you have given us and to asrt*you that the same protection to your interests, the
faithful care of your business, that has marked
Pf course In the past, will characterize our actions In
future. Sincerely yours,
*
f D. S. LEHMAN.
(Signed): J WM. H. STEWART,
|j . H. ARKUSH.
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Employment Agency

Denver, Colorado.
CBtabliahed 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop
Phone 486. 1526 Larimer St.
Directory of

Attorneysat-Law

OF COLORADO.
DAN B. CAREY,
Attorney-at-law,
Coronado Bldg.,
LOCAL AND THROUGH TRAIN Phone 216-220
Main 4951
Denver, Cola
SERVICE VIA THE RIO
JAM
ES
S.
M
cGINNiS,
GRANDE SYSTEM.
Attorney and Counselor at I.,aw,
Suite 410 Continental Bldg.,
Denver to Colorado Springs and Pu- Telephone Main 3622. Denve/, Colo.
bio.—Leave Denver 8:00, 8:30, 9:30 JOHN H. REDDIN,
a. m.; 1:30, 5:00, 7:00, 8:00 and 9:45
Attorney and Counselor at I.jiw’,
p. m.
612 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.,
Denver to Buena Vista and LcadDenver, Colo.
vUle.—Leave Denver 8:30 and 9:30 Phone main 557.
a. m.; 8:00 and 9:45 p. m.
. ANDREW,
Denver to Grand Junction.—Leave WILLIAM H
Attorney-at-Law,
Denver 8:30 and 9:30 a. m.: 8:00 and
515 Charles Building.
9:45 p. m.
Tel.
M
ain
1369.
Denver. Colo.
Denver to Glenwood Springs, Utah
and Pacific Coast.—I^eave Denver 8:30 JOHN M. HARNAN,
and 9:30 a. m., and 8:00 p. m.
Attorney-at-I^w.
Denver to Alamosa. Wagon Wheel
23, Postofflee Building,
Gap. Santa Fe, Pagosa Springs, Du O.Suite
Box 1163, Colorado Springs, Colo.
rango, Farmington and Sllverton.—
Leave Denver 7:00 p. m.
N L. ANFENGER,
Denver to Gunnison, Montrose, MILTO
Attorney and Counselor at !>aw.
Delta, Ouray, Telhirlde and Rico.— Room
s
26 to 28, Arapahoe Building,
Leave Denver 9:45 p. m.
Denver to Trinidad, El Moro, Wal- Phone Main 1435. 1622 Arapahoe St.
sens and La Veta.—Leave Denver 7:00
JAMES J. McFEELY,
p. m.
Attorney-at-Law,
Denver to Victor and Cripple Creek.
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Room 701, Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.
Dining Cars, Pullman Standard and
Phone 4295.
Tourist Sleepers. Observation Parlor
Cars and Modern Day Coaches.
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The most complete and satisfactory
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Mining and Irrigation Law.
Write for free illustrated pamphlets.
711-714 Klttredge Bldg.
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CHARLES J. MUNZ,
Attorney and Counsellor at I.,aw,
Cooper Bldg., Denver Colo.
Tel. 2229 Main.
Established 7886. 502-504-506
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FRED M. CLARKE, Prop.
_____
phone 21 Green.
CLARKE’S RESTAURANT MORRISON & DE SOTO,
Attorneys-at-Law.
Open C:30 a. m. until 8:00 p. m.
504 Equitabale Bldg. Telephone C99.
FURNISHED ROOMS UP STAIRS
Denver, Colo.
1540 Curtis St.,
Denver, Colo.
Personal Experience, 20 Years.
LEADING H O TELS
American Plan. J2.50 to »4.00. Euroliean Plan, $1.00 to $2.50.
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W . D. M EY ER
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P ra c tic a l P lu m b e r
; THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
No. 131 Uroadway, DENVER, COLO. I
Successors to F. Stelnhauer.
D ru ^s and Family
Medicines
I 930 Fifteenth Street (Chnrlen Block)
39 BROADWAY.
DENVEH. COLORADO.
All kinds Fuel and Feed
KSTAlll.lSIII-:i> 1K03.
Phono South 392.
Now is the time to buy
High-Grade Jewelry at Redeced Prim
Phone Oreen 2491.
Watch and Jewelry repairing a spe-
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TKe Original
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DHKSS
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Phone, Brown, 1031.
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ANNUNCIATION PARISH.
NESSIE A. MAHER
Wm. Ebert, the East Denver Paint
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No Pain or No Pay.
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